Funding Outcomes - October 2015

All student groups and organizations must have a representative at the October 7 meeting to receive the funds they have been allocated.

Departmental Graduate Student Organizations

**Chemical Biology GSO**
*Requested: $785*
*Granted: $720*
- Majority funding granted, limited in scope for Luncheon events

**BTWH**
*Requested: $100*
*Granted: $100*
Future requests to be entered as single DGSO

**Germanic Circle**
*Requested: $1500*
*Granted: $450*
- Partial funding for travel expenses and food
- Remuneration for speaker requires larger attendance
- Future requests to be entered as single DGSO

**HGSL (Linguistics)**
*Requested: $890*
*Granted: $430*
- Funding for social events granted
- No Framing funding for contest
- No conference funding

**Henry Adams Society**
*Requested: $1910*
*Granted: $800*
- Limited travel expense funding
- May request further funding dependent on level of attendance

**SHBT Buddy Program**
*Requested: $140*
*Granted: $60*
- Funding granted for food/refreshments
- Funding for limited materials (books) granted

Graduate Student Groups

**GSAS Christian Community**
*Requested: $770*
*Granted: $740*
- Funding granted for all events
- Scaled down advertising budget

**HATS (Argentine Tango)**
*Requested: $1500*
*Granted: $1230*
- Higher expected revenue based on last year’s attendance projections
Graduate Student Groups (Contd.)

Harvard Dragon Boat GSAS
Requested: $1500
Granted: $1230
- Funding granted for equipment and liability
- May re-apply in later rounds for race-specific funding

Harvard Graduate Student Canadian Club
Requested: $750
Granted: $730
- Full funding for events granted, limited utensils budget

Harvard GSAS Science Policy Group
Requested: $700
Granted: $700
- Full funding for current events
- Please note roll-over policy, will require application for future events

LGBTQ@GSAS
Requested: $2500
Granted: $425
- Fall events granted funding, except retreat
- May reapply in later rounds for future events
- Transportation costs require further details

Harvard East Asia Society
Requested: $5000
Granted: $920
- No conference funding
- Funding granted for talks, limited funding for member workshop/performance attendance

Harvard Graduate Business Club
Requested: $700
Granted: $700
- Full funding for existing events

Harvard GSAS Consulting Club
Requested: $950
Granted: $900
- Most funding granted, adjustment on social events

HGWise
Requested: $500
Granted: $430
- All events granted funding, with adjustments on scoping for food budget

Science in the News
Requested: $849.63
Granted: $849.63
- Full funding for Fall events

Voice Lab
Requested: $2300
Granted: $740
- Funding granted for costs associated with performing to the community at-large

Total Funding Requested: $23,344.63
Total Funding Granted: $12,249.63